New Council Member Virtual Training
September 14, 2022
8:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

8:30 am  Welcome and Introductions
          Sue Detwiler, Assistant Regional Director, OSM
          Amee Howard, Deputy Assistant, Regional Director, OSM

          Invocation
          Orville Lind, Native Liaison, OSM

8:45 am  Title VIII of ANILCA
          Ken Lord, DOI Assistant Regional Solicitor, Alaska Region

9:30 am  Federal Subsistence Management Program Structure and
          Regulatory Cycle
          Lisa Gredigian, Wildlife Division Supervisor, OSM

10:00 am BREAK

10:15 am Council Member Roles and Responsibilities
          Katya Wessels, Council Coordination Division Supervisor, OSM

11:00 am Conduct of a Meeting
          DeAnna Perry, Southeast Alaska RAC Coordinator, USFS

11:30 am Robert’s Rules
          Carl Johnson, Former Council Coordination Division Supervisor

12:00 pm RAC Mock Meeting with OSM staff and Council members participating

1:00 pm  Adjourn